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ON lVILiZ' DORS I'R<SJERIY DE-

Honest Alexander Mackenzie once saad,
that tht prosperati' of Canada dcpends on
tise industry of the Cnndtaa people. From
tht point o! vIeus at ushicistise veteran stats-
man was then speaking iis uords uere dis-
tincîli' truc. lHe migist have gant a lttîle
tarther anal saîd that the prosperati' ai tht
country' depends on tht harvest. Or a ltle
farîher still and said that tise prosperiti' of
,canada mai' and oten dots depenal an a
few shousers of tain. Tht people an some
parts of Ontario are faîrli' prosperous at tht
present lime and are lookiasg forusard tu
gond business an autumn jus: becauset Ibti
bail a feus good shousers of sain at regular
ntervaîs durîng sommer. One or tuso places

are sufférîng and mai' sufer mort sivereli'
dusing uinter because tise shousers dad not
tai on them. Ont good tain mai' have mil-
lions in it.

Supposîng a visibor uere tuo ome ta this
country from another panet, how long uould
heneedto cemaîn here an order that lhe mîgisî
iearn tbat aoar prospcrity depends mainli' on
the weathea. If lie camt durang a generai
election, night and day he would hear and
read bisat thse prosperiti', yes, tht very exist-
ena.e o! tise country, depends on ushaci parti'
happens tu Se an powser. If ani' citizen yen-
tured 10 sai' at a political meeting that tise
prosperity'o! Canada depeodtd mainly on tise
isarvest, that the harvest depends on tht
shousers and sunshane and tisat these are
guvtîned hi' tht Great Roler, tisat ditiz à
woold be houled dosai and ridaculed as a
Sondai' School poltacian. Men nvho cal
tbemse'.ves Chrîsttans vould vie uitis brîbers,
Sommerb and electaon bullits and persona-
tors an denouuicing a man usho had tht cour-
age ta sai' that tise prosperiti' ofth.s country
dependis aon ariting but keeptng tht right

partYin i powser. How rmuch dots parti'
politics help those townships ina Grey and
ather oortis-uestrn cauritits that have had
ijtt or no sain ?

For sixteen years Canadians have been
taught that tise prosperiti' if not tise existence
af Can3da depenals on uhether use are ondes
revenue tarifi anli', tise N.P. or frectrade
pure and simple. Ont good shouser of zain
ai a crtical lime mai' do tise country' more
good in sixteen minutes than ani' taisi could
do in sixteen years.

So ft as a candid human eye tan sec, tht
frost in tht Niagara Peninsula last May'
usas a xnucis greater affliction than tht Jesuit
Estates Bill. ForIunabely out prosperîîy dots
nut depend nearli' as mucis onusisat parti' is
in powser at Ottawsa as a great mani' politi-
cians usoulal make tht people believe.

Ont eveang four yet4s ago a kind Win-
nipeg friend drove this contrîbotor out to set
Kildonan. Coming home after sun set tise air
became qute chilli'.*"A lîtie more coid,'
said our friena," and use are aIl ruined. - Tht
great usisat trop of '1, usas tiseraif the
Ilmilky stage" and tuso or tret degrees o!
frost would have destroi'ed it. Two or tisset
degrees o! irost at tht presenit lime maght do
Manitoba mani' limes more harm tLan bep-
arale Scisools properly regulatedwuould do.
A rai' week ushen tise uheat is tut would
do nauch mort harmn thara the Remediai
Order, barsis as bisat document usas,

There are hundreds cf fadalîsîs in thas
country' Who tell you usti a perfectly
sîraigist face tisat tht prosperîti' of the
country depends on their fad.

Looked aIt ram a Divine sade, tise future
of tise countri' depends an tht sovereiga suie
of tise Kirig o! kings Vîteedfcam ise
human side, t depends on lise industri', in-
telligence, enterprise, st:adiness and isonesti'
o! tise people.

Rams Horn:. Oni' love can maake a
fire bat cnough ta huma an enemi' tu deatis.

NISSIOXIjI 1 Y CONTRIBL'2lOS 0F
OUR l'OUVG )PEUPLES8

SOClET'!ES.

MR. EiîîîroR,-In one of your recent is-
sues there appeared a letter signcd by the
respected secrttary of the Foreign Mission
Committce on the above subject. Since its
publiaLation leters not a few have been sent
me, taking vcry strGag objection to the sen-
tence ln Mt. McKay's letter, whkbL reads as
foliows.

1«By the authority of the Committees
Home and Foreigo, we suggest that for the
year i.Eo5 6, ontributions bc given for the
support of the Missions in Honan and British
Columbia."

In reply to these, 1 may say that stids a
proposai neyer came before the Home Mis-
sion Committet, for was the convener ask-
ed in do su. la a privat communication
from Mr. Conning, of Caledonia, mention
was made J, . meeting of friends of missions
an Toronto, wben action bad been taken
aiong the aboe fines ; and I1usas asked t0
name some Home Mission field towards
thse support of wbach the Young People s
Societies might bc directed. My repiy usas
to the eflect, that in vieus of the explicit de-
liverances of former General Assemblies,
directing Young Peoples Societies especi-
aliy tb give for Home Missions and Aug-
mentation, 1 i.ould flot sec that suchb action,
as contemplied, was at ail regular. But I
added, that as there were doubtless Chris-
tian Endeavor Soceîaies and others, usho
preferred to davide thear contributions, su,.h
coutl, render great service by apportioning
amounts to British Columbia or somne field
in the North-West. A letter just receîved
fromn Mr. Con ntng more than bears me out
as to the repli' I sent him. He says. "I
bave a distinct recoliection of the contents
of your letter. Vou decidediy obîected 10
the division of the funds of the Young Peo
pie s Socaettes an the usai proposed, on the
ground chiefli' of the action of the Generai
Assembly. But if such a division of the
funds uas iinsisted upon, you speciaied Britis
Columbia as a field tousards which tht Home
Mission givings of the young people sbould
bc darec.îed." Thas ietter, Mr. Conning telis
me, was forusarded to Mr. McKay, usho is at
liberty t0 publish it, if he sees fit.

Tht proposai made in Mi. M-1ay's
communication, ushachis a addressed flot only
10 Christian Endeavor Societes but to ail
the Young reoplces Soc.ctîîes of the churtLh,
seems at Jeast to override the decasioas of
the General Assembly. It is useli knousn 10
many, if not ail you readers, that several
years ago the Home Mission Committet
made an unsuccessful effort 10 enlist the
Woman's Foreign Mission Auxiliary in
Home Mission usork, by giving 10 ils funds
a share of their revenue, housever small. At
the joint Conference then beld by the Home
and Foreign MIssion Committets, and hi'
ladies represcntaog tht Woman's Aux;Iàary,

us as suggested, not hi' members of tht
Home Mission Committe but by members
of the Foreign Mission Committet, that the
young people in our congregations might do,
to somte extent at least, for Home Mis-
sionushat tht Woman's Auxiliary wuere
doing for Foreign. Accordingli' in s 890,
the Prcsbytery of Toronto overured tht
Geotral Assemhly, asking it 10 sanction the
foundation of Young Peoplt's Societies, for
tht procuring and diffusing of information~,
concerning the mission work of tht church,
tht discussion of rissionary topics, and
especiaiiy thai, l'ail monies reccived from
membership tees or otherusise be paid oves
to tht treasurer of tht cburcb, and that in
tht application of such monies, special at-
tention be given to tht neccssitits o! tht
A.ome Mission and Augmentation Fonds."
Tht prayer of the overture usas granted, as
was also that of another overture from the
Synod of Manitobzt and the North-West,
asking for tht foundation of such societies.
At tht following Assembli' in zSgi, tht
Homm Mission Commintet scported ushat
they had donc, in carrying out tht instruc-
tions of tht previous year, and presented a

constitution for sucis Young People's Socie-
tics for approval. Tht resuit usas that tht
foliowing resolution was adopcd : IlThe
General Asembly npprovcs of the constitu-
tion of Yout g People's Societies, Auxilinry
ta the Home Mission Committet, as submit-
ted bi' tht committce," and article second of
said constitution expressly says Ilthat tise
object of tht soclety shall be, tise diffusion
of information concerning tise mission %vork
o! the church, esprctally that dontcuithîn
our own country, and tht collection of fondas
for sucis missions."

1 migist go on and qu, e tise approval
given hi' subsequent General Assemblies, o!
tise efforts made by tht Hlome Mission Com-
mittee to enlisîtishe sympathies uf the youog
people ofthe churcis in Home Mission work ,
but I forbear. There arc nous thrce Presisi-
terial Young People's Auxiliari' Societieg, he-
sides otisers in different Preshyterits nat thus
associated, and aithougis the total contribu
lions so far received, mai' seem small, ian
comparison uibth t magnificent sum given
by the Womnn's Foreign Mission Society ta
Foreign Missions, yet îhei' are mucis va'ued,
ns giving evidence of tise inlerest taken by
tbe young people in Home Missions, and as
hopef-il of greater things in the future.

Nous in these circumstances 1 asic, is it
fair toas atempt in the sai' described, to
override the deliberate action of successive
General Assemblies, and represent ta the~
Young People's Societies, tisat the Home
and Foreign Mission Committees have au-
thorized and agreed upon a division of their
fonds ? Tht Home Mission Committet cet-
tainli' as 001. It neyerhnd such aproposai
brougst before ilin any shape or f.-rm, and
could neyer have approved of it.

Having no desire to prolong tbis corre-
spondence, let me sayin r repli' to Mc. Mc-
Kay's Itîter.

ist. If tise Foreign Mission Committe
desired tht views ofthe Home Mission Cam-
mittee, as to a divibion of Young People s
M:asionary monies, the communication
should have come trom tht setIetary,and tise
malter would have come before thse Home
Mission Committee.

2nd. Mr. McKay %lunintentionali' no
doubt, misrepresents Mr. flenderson s
position and my own usien he says cithat
use want ail tise fondas o! tht nine hundred
Endeavor SoLieties throughout tht country,
to bc applaed 10 Home uork.- We
desire nothing of the kind. AUl that use
do askic s, that tht Young Peopies So-
cetjes, sanctîoned ondes tht General As-
sembly's Att (and Christian Endeavor So-
cieties also), should at least give weight 10
tht recomimendations o! tht Generai As-
sembli' as to tht dlaims of Home Missions.

If, as Mr. McKay intimates, my position
in Ibis maltes meets usth tht dsapproval of
ont os îwo members of tise Home Masssion
Committee, I tari uDf' express regret. 1
am smply dtfendng tht Assembly's action,
and thear dsapprovai should bc dîrected 10

tht source of legisiation. I have neitiser
tht leisure, nos if I Lad, tht desire to I feel
tht pulseofttise Church,' i' approachang
lndavidual members, tîther of tht Home or
Foreign Mission Committet, and getang
tht approval or disapproval of officiaIs.
My' business as Convpner, is simpli' b carry
out tht instructions givenmcnt hehtGenerat
Assembli' and tht Home Mission Committec
which I believe I have dontciitherto, ta tise
general satisfaction of ils members.

I reciprocate ushat I believe to bc Mr.
Mi\cKay's sincere good uisises for the success
of Home Missions ; and I trust tisat nohiog
thàt I have usitten zsow (or ever usitten)
uilI bc considered as depreciatory oattise
grand work in whiici tise Foreign Mission
Commnitte, and the Woman's Foreign Mlis-
sion Sociti' are engageal.

I have jost reteîved thse following icîter
fcom Dr. Robertson, thse Moderator, usho, as
Superintendent of North-West Massions,
feels strongli' in Ibis malter. Mai' I
asic you ta give il a plate in i'our columns,
along uitis tiis letter.

Yours faithfolly,
WN .COCHIRANE,

Convener H.M.C.
B3rantford, Aug. 9, sS95.

DR. ROIJERTSON'SLTT .
l)iAR DRa. COCIIRANt-In Tatslx Aî

P'RsîIIraitRîAe Of the 241h lat.. appearsa circulai
signcd by the Rev. R. t1. bcKay, %vhich, 1 con.
fess, surprise me a little. Irn brief, thic circula,
rccuinmends alil Young ]Peuple's Societies bciong-
ing1 tateCliurch 1tu contritaute 10 thet tIlt
sceimes of their owna churclî-which is perfectif
right and proper-and suggests that somte specafte
field be sclected from tiet 10 time,and the vIlnrîîl
the socicies directed to the support of missi iinii
there. The circulai concludes - il By he authi,
îîy of the commtteces Home and loreagn, ire
suggc3t that, fur the Vcar is8 u -0. ýuntitibuUs ce
given for the support uf missions in lIonan and
British Coluimbia. ' Mc. McXay adds: «-A
considerable nstmber of soceties have alreidi
agrced tu ihas arrangcmiciit. and tetirstizîapet
nwîîh thet gist lettca Irum une u uêr m4sý..i.àiin

upon the work 1inlinnan vill bc assuci inu-à Ce,
weeks."

This arrangement betuseen the commaies i
aciva tume. andI I wiaie fit *nfurmnatiua. ilua
actintwas contcmplaicd, surey il oughtin tbare
been reported 10o tht Assembly and the sanctim
oft hat court reccieîvd. The Asseaably utibg
n..Ll.ttd the uagani±atsun uJYuurag Mca à iàfa-

s:onarv Soceries, toraise moisies, andI lnstrtited
thai, ina the application of montes raised, specùj
attention bce gîven tu the neces.saay of the ilout
Mss*i.n anad Augl.cilr.ailun r.ndâ. 1 il
scmbiy also expresseil approval of an oretuq
praying for tht formation o! Home Mission So.,
cactii s ailiiated avtb a Prest.yteraai Society. am
letiîsited tht uveiLtrCltu i hume NMsbtu "C
mille t perfect suc'a a seheme. In 18qi lia
Home Mission Commitece reported 10 the Ai.
Sembly, submattang a constitution for louti
1'eupie's Sucictis, ivîiLé puvlsîun fui Paesuy4ct6i4
anad Synodical societies. This constiuL rste
ceived the approvai oi the Assembiy:; and sin,-
that laetsîeps have been taken 10 organare stce
sucieiies,and vWaîh giattfyîtog suc4ebss as appLia
from theHlamne Mission report submaiîîd t;,ot
last Assembiy. If tht arrangement referced tot-y
Mr. McKay bas betn effecical, t seemns 0osme ta
cunacavene thse spirit if nul thtetenter ut the i-
sembly's legislalion, ani to run, at least in pr
couneter tel the aima of the Home Mission Co>-
mittet in tht organization of such societats.

And 1 ant mure than surpiiscd that anaâ
action as is indicaîcal. viz., that aIl thtecOlir.
butions o! these societies shoijld go t0 support
Foreign Mssions, shoulal have been taken t
3 Ca(. YVu kouw ahati t cuas by a very sncm
e ffore that the Home Mission Committîc zz
enough money iast nprinr to pay its missiontriz
their full grant. Tht F.M.cornmittee.on the *
traay, had a s.Epnus ut 8 a2.-:Qo. Thteutuultxi
Onvar*ý fur .h;s teaa. is rut &urumiaa-z.1Z ac
Our 1loasat Mission obligations are heave- tIai
last ycac. hlovv an these circumstances did tte
klume bMissaun '-ommiite Consent a0 bave ci
ýîCas.ry jiaf.C 1i i.. .Ic %ay îc.diî.a;eIf tht compact of the circular bas heme 6
fecteal, il scems to me it will diminish our rer-'
tnut vhcn usemost eoc s i ta abe incim-oi.

(eat to0 a great extent the atm of tht Asseme'
IV. If there bas been no such andcrstandýz
betuseen thse cummticecs, as Mr. McKay aLanc.
thcra tht,e lr"lat shu-'Xl Le s'rutrpty ,.dn
andl the societies set right. I am writinr utti
of coursc, as a mcmber of the H-ome Masxoe
tLoniamatee ; but I am vrrting ta you as lU2-
Scrier. fui yun ;an Zîve mue facts 1in the asc, îu
fur an the Home Misslon Committec is rc,-
cemneal. Xii much respect,

'rours truly,
J. RoBErtso.

Winnileg, M , .'y c a~3

LFTTFR 0F REV. R. P. McKAV
Vcv 'Dr Caclrancsys 'Tonreply f a &ý

1 adalcessed 1Mr. ]lcKay, 1 have received tefl-

Iowîasg,wsichis t as only fair itobiem shoaA lx'
iublishtd in full-

ba.AR Di)tn. C îitta- cu ard "mae-
ha.1 dycsteî ay, imakiri n tai ay as lut alie
iii, upon which the statement is mnade in tir
circular issaed by the 1-orcia Mission ta-
milice. usat tht: Hume Missiun tîuriîmtl
autXeýd thte ls~ uf the cunrL..;ni il
Voung Plcople's Soccitits betuseen Home :c:
Forcign work, and statang that sucis atthe
usas tiut gaven, Savsean a privat jtte£ ù? yo
10 Mr. Conning.

There seenis fin bc tuso sisundestasdiks
Firsi, as 10 the character of that icîter whr&*
Cuti î.alravate, adjrcsýsea lu Mr. ua-.nD.

llf- Conning usas iostrasecd tu mWite tu je-by
a smnall commitice ihat was consialcring ttÙ
quest:on, andl uhen bc sent me iour repli. li
açccpten t as ofiial, andl upon that auiborI
tise mtbemnent usas insertcd in tht circulai. lAid.
tisto I did flot undtrstznd that Mr. Consbtg
was 10 uritt askîng authoriti' for the divisioaei
the fuads of the Yourng People's Societats, Ltl
to asic nhethtr you would bc willinc tb as5tP;
ta, tht young people some ont field of Home vret
an ushach they coul a lce a SpecialI interest. 'Ta,
tht young people usoulal continue fin bake an ia

have been doing in the past, was flot repardeil :s
an open question. I regret very aaach that ye':have seen it 10 take the position alcen byY=I-self' in the Asembli', and bhi'Mr. Hendersonai:
the 1last Presblfrian Review, that ail the fonds d
tht 90o Endeavor Societies throughont i*-
country, shoulal bt a.pplied to Home work. TC
has flot been so, hitberto, and cannot bc in A lyllOý
torne, andl talcifsg that position 15 osly coCfti4b
neediess confliit. The Golden Rule bas W-1
pressing Foreign Missions on their attention !
years uitis Sorte success, and nit this date tuat i
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